Designed, machined and assembled in the UK, Zeta Light Guide Panels
provide a flexible and efficient back lighting solution for a variety of
applications; including signage, shop fitting, architectural, commercial and
advertising.
Each Light Guide Panel is made from the highest quality acrylic and is etched with a
unique, optimum performance grid pattern. This pattern ensures optimum light spread and
shadow free illumination.
With an ultra slim profile starting from just 6mm, Zeta LGP is space saving, easy to install,
available in bespoke sizes and comes with single or double sided options.
Zeta LGP utilises ultra efficient Philips Lumiled LED’s which are available in a range of
colour temperatures. RGB options are also available; providing scope for a variety of
different effects and mood lighting, ideal for commercial and retail applications.

Features:
- Bright, even illumination
- Single or double sided options
- Unique grid etching pattern
- Highest quality acrylic
- Slim profile - from 6mm
- Highly efficient LED’s
- Made in the UK
- Suitable for outdoor use
(waterproof)
- Can be Solar powered using the Zeta Solar Kit
- Range of colour temps available
- RGB options

Specifications
Standard 6mm + 8mm
Thickness
15mm for RGB option

Maximum standard
illuminated area

2400mm x 1200mm

Typical Weight

7kg per square metre

Typical power

17W per linear metre

Supply Voltage

12V DC (from mains adaptor)

Warranty
Colour Temp
Average Rated Life
Operating Temperature
Power Supply
Principle materials

5 Years
5500 - 8500K and RGB option
50,000 hrs

Applications:
Signage:
Wayfinding, totems, monoliths
Retail/Shop fitting:
Backlit graphics, features
walls, shelving, counters

-20°C to 50°C
1 meter std. cable. AC + DC
available. Solar option also
available.
Acrylic, aluminium

Dimmable (y/n)

Y

Advertising:
Lightboxes, wall panels,
exhibitions
Commercial:
Desks, bars
Architectural:
Creative installs, displays

For more information visit: www.zetaled.co.uk
Zeta Specialist Lighting
Telford Road, Bicester
Oxfordshire OX26 4LB

Tel +44(0)1869 322500
Email info@thezetagroup.com

